• **Burelli Farm**: Peter Burmeister, wide variety of certified organic beef and pork cuts: all are USDA inspected. Beef – roasts, steaks, and ground beef. Pork – pork chops, spare ribs, roasts, and ground pork. Certified organic farm free eggs. Available at farm as well as Capital City Farmer’s Market in Montpelier. Go to: [https://capitalcityfarmersmarket.com](https://capitalcityfarmersmarket.com) and click on link to Burelli Farm.

• **Dodge Farm** - Kristen Gallagher & Loren Thompson, 1381 Airport Road near the Knapp Airport.

• **Dog River Farm** - George Gross, VT Route 12 (Northfield Road) / 90 Murray Road in Berlin, sign out front tells you what's currently available. Certified organic vegetables and berries. Pick your own strawberries. Phone 223-1559 [www.dogriverfarm.com](http://www.dogriverfarm.com) and on facebook. [https://www.facebook.com/Dog-River-Farm-128915153872460/](https://www.facebook.com/Dog-River-Farm-128915153872460/)


• **Fresh Tracks Farm Vineyard & Winery** on VT Route 12 (Northfield Road) in Berlin produces quality Vermont wines from their own grapes! They also make maple syrup, red wine vinegar, and grape jam. Visit their event calendar [www.freshtracksfarm.com](http://www.freshtracksfarm.com) or their facebook page for details on events like live music, art showings, and yoga with both indoor and outdoor hangout areas. On facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/FreshTracksFarm](https://www.facebook.com/FreshTracksFarm)

• **Heritage Hens Homestead** – Pat Barberi, Berlin, Vermont. Small scale homestead offering Guinea Fowl keets and chicks from the Orpington breed of chicken. As available from April – September. Our birds are raised cage-free, free-range, and free of hormones and antibiotics. We have been certified by the Vermont Dept. of Agriculture. Phone: 802-223-7878; email [heritagehens@aol.com](mailto:heritagehens@aol.com)

• **Perfect Circle Farm and Nursery** - 1170 Airport Rd., Berlin. Buzz and Sandra Ferver 223-7484 [buzzferver@gmail.com](mailto:buzzferver@gmail.com) Fruits, Berries and Nuts. Great selection of Apples, Plums, Pears, Chestnuts, Hickory, Hazelnut,Currants, Elderberry, Honeyberry, Seaberry, Bush Cherries, Aronia, Raspberries and more. Stop in to see what we have for sale. Open weekends in season, by appointment, or good luck.

• **Rogers Farmstead** - Nate & Jessie Rogers 371-5098, open 7am – 7pm every day. Cash or check. Items include: milk, yogurt, cheese curds, ground beef, honey, pancake mix, fresh spinach, bread, chocolate milk, & eggs. Self service instructions posted in milk house. Just off VT Rte. 12, just 4 miles from Montpelier, 934 Rowell Hill Road, Berlin. [rogersfarmstead@gmail.com](mailto:rogersfarmstead@gmail.com) [www.rogersfarmstead.com](http://www.rogersfarmstead.com)

• **Sugar Feather Farm** [www.sugar-feather.com](http://www.sugar-feather.com) or call/text 802-560-5606. Specializing in rare, heritage & just plain cool breeds of fowl (chickens, guineas, ducks, turkeys). Goal to preserve and sustain some of the endangered and near extinct breeds. Also offering classes, trainings & on-site consultations. NPIP Certified by state of VT.

• **Tether Loop Farm LLC** - 1398 West Hill Road, Berlin. 802-229-1733 (H), 802-522-3740 (C). Josh and Wibs Fitzhugh. Farm produces maple syrup, certified organic hay (square bales), mulch hay, non pasteurized cider from a legacy orchard, certified organic herbs, honey, timber. No retail sales stand but call if interested.

• **Wicked Bines Farm** - Mike & Cindy Noyes, 407 Marvin Road (off Rte. 2 just beyond Agway). Fresh eggs, pork and beef by the cut. Also known for their Thanksgiving turkeys, honey, and organic round bales of hay. Specialize in pelletized hops for commercial and home brewers. Farm stand open daily 6 AM - 8 PM. Call 223-7931 [www.wickedbinesfarm.com](http://www.wickedbinesfarm.com) and on facebook at [https://www.facebook.com/wickedbinesfarm](https://www.facebook.com/wickedbinesfarm)
MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUYING LOCAL FOOD HERE IN CENTRAL VERMONT

- **Wayside Restaurant & Bakery** - Karen & Brian Zecchinelli. 1873 US Route 302 Montpelier / Berlin. Serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner daily from 6:30am-9:30pm. Bakery also open 7 days a week offering a variety of delicious items. Locally sourced food items are used whenever possible. Their creamery is making ice cream to serve - YUMMY!  [www.waysiderestaurant.com](http://www.waysiderestaurant.com) Phone: 223-6611

**Capital City Farmers' Market**, Montpelier - SATURDAYS. Vendor info: [www.capitalcityfarmersmarket.com](http://www.capitalcityfarmersmarket.com), also on facebook. Outdoors seasonal on State Street also an indoor Thanksgiving Market & winter Farmers Markets

**Chappelle's Potatoes - Pick-Your-Own** - Annual one day only, on a Sunday in September (Tunbridge Fair weekend or later). The digger digs them up, you just need to pick them up, bring containers. Pre-picked 50lb bags also available that day or at other times at their warehouse. 3242 South Hill Road, Williamstown Phone 433-5930 barb.chappelle@gmail.com  [www.wcax.com/story/23496106/families-gear-up-for-potato-picking](http://www.wcax.com/story/23496106/families-gear-up-for-potato-picking)

**Hunger Mountain Co-op**, Stone Cutters Way, Montpelier. Open 8am - 8pm daily. Community owned natural foods cooperative offering a wide selection of natural products and a full-service Deli and Café. You do not need to be a Member-Owner to shop at the Coop. Workshops and classes are offered along with community events.  [www.hungermountain.coop](http://www.hungermountain.coop) Phone 223-8000

**Liberty Orchard - apples** 2622 Route 65, Brookfield Low trees that are good for kids to pick from! Usually open mid September until mid October, Monday - Thursday 1pm - 5pm, Friday - Sunday 10am - 5pm. Ginny & Dwayne Brees Phone: 276-3161 Find them on facebook.

**Paquet Farm Nursery** - 179 Morrison Road, Barre  [www.paquetfarm.com](http://www.paquetfarm.com) and on facebook.

**Northfield Friendly Farmers' Market** Summer Market: Mid May-Mid October Tuesday from 3-6pm on the Common. Winter Market: Nov-April First Sunday of the Month at Plumley Armory. [www.northfieldfarmersmarketvt.com](http://www.northfieldfarmersmarketvt.com), also on facebook at: [https://www.facebook.com/pg/NorthfieldFarmersMarket](https://www.facebook.com/pg/NorthfieldFarmersMarket) Annual Youth Market Day

**Vermont Technical College - apples** Randolph Center 728-1276 Types of apples: McIntosh and Cortland and more. Usually open mid September until mid October [www.vtc.edu/meet-vtc/orchard](http://www.vtc.edu/meet-vtc/orchard)

**Waterbury Farmers' Market** at Rusty Parker Park 3pm - 7pm on Thursdays. Find them on facebook.

SEARCH FOR PRODUCTS OR LOCATIONS YOU'RE INTERESTED IN


NOFA website for finding Vermont Certified Organic Producers [http://nofavt.org/find-organic-local-food](http://nofavt.org/find-organic-local-food)

Pick Your Own Farms and Orchards, Vermont farms and orchards where you pick your own are sorted by county [www.pickyourown.org/VT.htm](http://www.pickyourown.org/VT.htm)

UVM Extension - Vermont Vegetable and Berry Farm Web Sites [www.uvm.edu/vtvegandberry/farmlinks.html](http://www.uvm.edu/vtvegandberry/farmlinks.html)

**Fruit & Vegetable Information Guide** brought to you by Vermont Foodbank [www.vtfoodbank.org/ForNetworkPartners/~/media/VTBarre189/Files/FruitandVegetableGuide/150fruit_and_vegetable_information_guide.ashx](http://www.vtfoodbank.org/ForNetworkPartners/~/media/VTBarre189/Files/FruitandVegetableGuide/150fruit_and_vegetable_information_guide.ashx)